
MINUTES from 02/14/2017 
CHSC BOARD MEETING 
 

In Attendance:  
Board Members: Cyndi Bush Luna, Joel Green, Mary Helen 
Sandoval, Greg Mestas, and Nick Bucy (via telephone.  
Staff: Clark Callahan, Sarah Gutierrez, Liz Feldhusen, Micah Rose, 
Kaleen Barnett.  

 
Call to Order: 4:07 PM  

 
- Review Minutes from Jan meeting.  
- MHS made motion to approved minutes, but make change to indicate 

$3,400 for Thanksgiving baskets.  
- CBL seconded motion.  
- Motioned passed unanimously.  

 
- Business Manager Report:  
- Business manager out of the office, and returning next week.  
- Additional bond monies available to CHSC next 3 years.  1st year 

results in $240,000, and next 2 years based on PPR/student count.  
 

- Principal’s Report 
- Principal asked BOD to approve of writing a charter application for 

GES campus.  Principal asserted that this was needed to disaggregate 
data, transcripts/credits are different, and start up funds (new school 
charter grant, $200,000 over 3 years) could be available.  

- MHS made motion to submit application to separate the campuses.  
- GM seconded the motion.  
- Motion passed unanimously.  
- Because of the large size of the project, staff have already begun 

working on effort.  Second campus/charter will have same board and 
shared services including the business manager.  

- Principal asked BOD to approve a second charter application for a 3rd 
campus that would serve the southern part of the city.  This would be 
a collaborative project with DPS.  DSST has created precedent for this 
model.  The charter application could remain “on the shelve” until 
conditions are right.  Application would be due by April 3rd.  Forces 
discussion on growth strategy.   



- MHS raised reservations about serving SE vs SW area of the city and 
this prompted some discussion.  

- GM made a motion to approve submitting application of a new charter 
in the south part of the city.  

- CBL seconded the motion.  
- Motion passed unanimously.  
- Principal requested that enrollment at Osage campus be increased.  

Presented data regarding the school’s ability to effectively manage 
this increase.  

- CBL made a motion to authorize Osage campus student enrollment 
increase with the understanding that class size would not exceed 21 
(see attachment provided to BOD by principal).  

- GM seconded the motion.  
- Motion passed unanimously.  
- Developer of current GES space is supportive of CHSC remaining.  
- $15-20K needed for restroom upgrades at GES.  
- Principal requested authorization to begin negotiation with landlord 

before next full meeting.  
- CBL approved motion with the understanding that principal will keep 

BOD chair apprised, and special session will be called telephonically 
if needed.  

- JG seconded the motion.  
- Motion approved unanimously.  
- School participating in American Youth Policy Forum.  
- Attorneys from around the city being brought to school to answer 

student’s questions/concerns.  
- PSAT beginning next week.  
- Principal requested updated BOD resumes and questionnaires by end 

of month for new charter application. 
 
Vice Principal Report. 

- Liz Feldhusen updated that testing update for Winter MAPS: Math 81, 
Reading 85, Language 84 (disaggregated).  

- Spring MAP testing will be in May.  
- Currently cut points for PSAT and SAT are unknown for SPF.  
- Shared story about the basketball team, and the upcoming tournament. 

 
GES Campus.  

- Kaleen Barnett updated that 20 new enrollments last Tuesday.  
- Many referrals from nearby Bruce Randolph. 



- Anticipating 140 students next year.  
- Forecasting 25-30 graduates.  Separate ceremony from Osage.  
- Possible manufacturing/wielding partnership with Emily Griffith.  
- Micah Rose updated about exercise related science project completed 

by student.  Example of efforts to engage students in project based 
learning.  Students are working on tangible projects that must be 
presented to outside groups.  Invited BOD to participate/help on 
Thursday at 3-430pm.  
 
Other Business.  

- Discussion occurred regarding recent news story, how outlets are 
selected, and how media can be utilized in promotion school.  JG 
requested that commercial and non-ideological outlets be utilized in 
the future.  

 
-Meeting adjourned at 6:15pm.  

 
-Minutes recorded and prepared by Joel Green.  
 
  
 
 
 
 


